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builder, ami we understand is to be commanded by 
Capt. Joseph Hamm.

Beware ok Counterfeits ! — We are informed that 
a number of apurions American Half Dollars have 
been recently |n-sed in this city. We understand 
they may be easily detec ted, as the words “ fifty 

; s OR tlAi.i uoi.i.ar." on the edge of the genuine 
*."o:u, are not to be found oil the counterfeits.—lb.

Arrived at Philadelphia, on the 14th inst. brig Bvi* 
tish Queen, Cook, St. John; cleared, sch'r Friend
ship, Cook, for ditto.

Sch’r Leo, Snedun. of this port, cleared at Jamaica, 
on the 12th ult. for New Orleans.

Capt. A1‘A llister, of the Woodbine, at St. An
drews, from Antigua, spoke Dec. 9th, brig Emerald, 
ol St. John, Imund to Liverpool, 3 days out, lat. 41, 
30, long. O', 30.

A report lias reached us, that the stern of a ship 
drilled on shore on White Head Island, Grand Ma- 
nan, on which was painted •* Saint John," the name 
gone ; also, the stern of a schooner, on which there 
was no name, and that a woman's veil was attached 
to it.—Should any further information on this subject 
reach us, we shall publish it.—St. Andrews Standard.

Subscription Assemblies. t '(tillable Property for Sale. AUCTION SALES?
npHE next Subscription Assemb'y will take place 
X at the Masonic Hull, on Thursday Evening the 

31st instant.

JbjyL A lS t,lc subscriber is making arrange- 
jî(î*i;.l» /X meurs to leave the Province, he of- 
ku.*..vr»3 fvrs iur ■ that vahrahle and pleusmtly 

situated Property, owned and partly oc- 
ciipifil by himself, fronting un^Duke and Sidney, 
streets, consisting of three Dwelling HOUSES, 
occupying two corner Lots two of

hum, Li an; juice, &.e.
i:y auction.

I O-MORRO \V, ( WednrsdSfiJ the W'h instant, at
11 " k't the subscriber, at /.is Sales’ Room •

I ft fî* I IKONS fine flavored Demerara 
, 11<ln- Lime Jltcb;
1 Pipe COGNAC «HANDY; and 

12 Cases (each 3 doz.) Bottled Port Wixr 
December 29. JOHN V. THVUGAR.

Sleighs to be in attendance nt 7 o’, lock, and Dan
cing to commence at 8 o’clock precisely.

Id y order of the Managers,
DOUGLAS theCLARKE,

Secretary iç Treasurer.
Mouses have ISt. Andrews, Dec, 21.---On Monday the 21st of 

brig Agenora, 
for examina- 

11 on. James 
tiny and Desertion, 

invest igutiou, the Justices committed

22d December. «•iifti-rior hack buildings suitably for Stables, Barns 
w oodlmuses, Ay. i'lie Rents ut pre-nit are vvoith 

"ne hundred pounds per imr.imi. —I: the Property 
m"!1 ‘ r1"1 i,‘: *Ds-P«jsci1 of previous to Wednesday the 

-Itth cd A I" i next, t he whole will ou that day be of- 
teied at i ubbe Au.tiou, on the premises, either tuee- 
, r or *» separate lot-, as may >.,,t purchasers. The 
terms of payment will he liberal, and all further iu- 
lor.T.atipii respecting tlio Prop-vty tari be obtained 
trom the sub'iT.'her ou the prvmi-i s.

St. John, Dec. 22.

— All persons indebted to the Subscriber will 
r,,,l"ired to make payment previous to the 1st of 

•lime next, and all demands against him niu-t be sent 
m ny that date tut payment.

SAINT JOHN MECHANICS’ ~
K’ftnle nulling Company,

Deceml-vr instant, two seamen of the 
Robert G rev, «I

t« T1k
Waster, was brought up 
Jluas \7ver, E-q. and the 

charge of Mu
PIANO-FORTE TÏY1N«.lion befoi 

Ailav.slm w,
After a patie
the two prisoners lor mutiny, to take their trial at 
the uext Court of Over and Terminer lor ihisCounly.

We regret to state that on the night between the 
4th and 5th iusts. the Dwelling-House of .Mr. John 
Frame, a respectable industrious Farmer ou the 
ShuhenucaJie, Was, with the whole of its contents. 
Furniture, Wearing Appui el. Provisions, &c. wholly 
destroyed by Fire, and barely sufficient notice was 
allowed the Family, consisting of himself, wife and 
seven children, to enable them to save their lives. 
Bv the dispensation of Providence they are all thrown 
into deep distress, and that too at the moat inclement 
season of the Year—Halifax Royal Gazette.

1XTR* IUX11R, late of the cities of Edinburgh and 
MM- Glasgow, Scotland, thoroughly experienced in 
Tuning, Repairing, and regulating’the action of all 

Siiipwrf.ck 4ND Loss OP Lues—Extract from the log.Look descriptions of PuNO-FoRTES, IIvri-s Sic m.w
ul.',”,"-"'t ,s.«!,$ rr-uwy i"*i»»*« •• the udi«

with strong breezes and Imzy weathir-nt g h. »i. shw a wmH of St.John, that his attention will be devoted m 

kept away f..r her, and on nearing her found she had Iwr fore. Reference can be made to letters in his possession
hr *<*•'?*. °f <«•*«:«,.«,ùUad**

ini! being till within a mile of her, when we discovered a man of the highest eminence.
Lirinotiizeti fo,V.ÎM. or IntimmetH*.

Of men. Oil passing her they made signs of the utmost di,. fez orders, in the mean time, will be received ut

sent to her with the second mate and two men. The men on »*• John, 22d Dec. 1,835. 
hoard ol the wreck all had sultii ieiit strength to get down on --------- -------------------------------------------------------

sacred vocal music.
i Afn-,AMES lei: i«?« i™,, >. ,,,PrSth»

SisSSSSS rfeïïtsœsî:

low. and put dry clothes on ti. \ We learnt from tho-e that Knowledge of the ART of Safled Music, 
her, and 11!a!?.il'thi-1!tVinMa,Û, wh'iiesemi'»ing uiide'/a'go'V-e- M^obers of other Religious Congregations

winged fore-ail in a heavy gale of wind from the westward, the ■ are liot precluded.
Iianjiie broached to, that I he second sea that mine on board I 
swept her dei hs entirely, and her pumps being tried, found she 
whs hlling, whirli she did in two hours' time. They also eta- 
ted, that there were sixteen persons on board ut that time, that 
the Captain's name was Win. Patterson, who had his wife on 
hoard, and that the first day they died in each other's arms in 
the i iiLin .' T he mate was the same day washed overboard ami 
drowned, and two men died in the loreeastle ; and the Mine 
inght three men died of exposure and fatigue in the main-top.
I hey had si..... vessels every day they had been on the wreck,
and one of whirli, (a brig,; made three larks to get to them, 
but night coming on, they -aw no more of her.

When brought on hoard the ship, their appearance was mi
serable in the extreme, and their supplications for water, 
whirli we dare not give them only in hiihII quantities, were 
truly piteous. All of them had been frozen more or less, and 
with the exception of one, were delirious. On the 21*t, Win 

utive of Belfast, died. He was so much debilita- 
'■ ring* on the wreck that all the means we could 
mm were unavailing.

..... names of the persons saved are, Patrick Karlin, Robt.
M'Kenmore. John Higgins, Wm. (.rung, Henry M'tormar,
Hugh I ergerson. and Matthew Haggs. The names of those 
win, perished are, tant Win. Patterson and wife. Joseph Fer-
ŒXIlMS,,!™:'- A»d"'v M". w». vi,.,. ,.U

wcttgat—"■»—

B,j the subscriber, at his Suies’ Boom, ou Monday the 
■Wt Janaary, ut 11 o'clock :

>0 whllc an'1 r,,J Flannels; .tO do.
Tf 'VMRe shirting Cotton ; 1.5 do Piint
< lot lis, b, us hmgs. ii ml Kur-eys ; 1(> do. Broad Clot ba 
and ( assimercs; 30 pair Blankets; 60 piece- dark, 
printed ( aliénés ; 20 do. Plaids and Merinos ; 20 doz. 
gents, silk Stocks ; 30 pieces silk Bandannas ; -jji) 
gross Buttons; lUO gross Stay Laces : an assortment 
1 u ,7'/'lovos' Laces, Edgings, Hardware, Kc. ;

' H,s- ; -U boxes Mould and Dipt Candles ;
~ kors AiUstard ; 10 boxes Prunes, with n various 
assortment of other Goods.

Terms

JAMES ADAMS.
n. n

James Au a.ms.

____ — Over £ 15, three months credit ; £50- four
\ r/M-Æ: Ktss =Er™ -ttHTOt-
Subscriptions for Slock in this Company, is required 
to be paid ;n by the Stockholders mi ,,r before the 
fourteenth day of January next ; and rh- y are re
quested to depo it the same in tfie Comna iriul Bank 
to ihe credit of the Company, ,v..d produce a receipt 
therefor, lu the Pr. -A.nt ,.„J Secretary, vxho xviil 
thereupon grant a Simk It c-ipi, in ihe prescribed 

, , THOMAS MSilET, 1‘rcndsnt.
•**. John, 12ih Di'cember, 183.5.

« wiuim rif’J Banff Slock.
JKS'tARL-S Tor s,il,'.—Apply at

the Observer Office.

It has been proposed, in New York, to bring the 
European supplies lor Upper Canada, through that 
Citv. provided the American Government would al

lient to be imported duty free. It would be next 
to impossible to carry such a plan into effect, as it 
would afford endless facilities for fraud on the Reve
nue of the United States.

LAND—At Auction.
N Thursday the 3!-t instant, will 

be Sold by John V. Tuvugar, 
at his Auction Room 

I, con tail
W" £ <'-quire,
-iaflU,. farm. - AFrom Bermuda—We are indebted to Mr. Gil

pin for Bermuda papers to the 21st ult. The Barba
dians had experienced the heaviest flood of rain ever
remembered, which fell in eight hours__Large
ot land in the valley of St. George were under water, 
and in many places the tops of the rain could only be 
seen. The Causeway over the Belle Valley was de
stroyed. In some of the parishes there was no rain. 
—■Aovascutian.

i.J) acres, si-
on the North side of the Bay . i" Fundy, and 

belonging to tbelistate of Robert \V. Crook- hank, 
the \Hunger,—said Farm being now occupied by 
Mr. John Rus-, II. I. [.. BEDELL.

Committee of Estate of 11. \Y. Croohshanh. 
St. John, December 1, 183j.

Terms, anil time of attendance made known on an- 
pl|cat|o,i to Mr. L., or ut the Book Store of Mr. M‘- 
Millan, Prince William-street.

St. John, Dec. 21 if, 183.5.

PUBLIC NOTICE.
\ LL Persons having Claims against the County 
., ai>‘ i vqut'sted to render their Accounts to the 
Uerk ot the Peace, made up to the 31st December, 

fore the 10th day of January next, in 
bv the Co

December lû

From Newfoundland. — By the brig Joseph, Cnpt. 
Bvrne, we have a Newfoundland 
On the-29th Octohei 
which dest roved 
The principal su 
mack.—New-Yorh paper.

ON CONSIGNMENT,
fat Costand Charges,/

(I?*A!OT.lCE.
Mill Til,or, having filtered into Co-Part- 
ni>, ndvr Lite l-'irin of
KWING &. FATTEN,

or Uh.1i, a general assortment of GOODS, suitable
Ï'i'ï"",i,olive and 
mixed Lro.nl Uc,tin and Cnnirarnt, ; pilot Cl,ill,, 
ami r lushings ; blue and brown Petcrsli; 
ces Antwerps ; Svvansdown, Serge, brown 
t.anvas and Padding, re,I and wlnte Flannels, dark 
and bgbt Vestings, Cotton W„rp. white and grey 
l uttons, Thibet wool Shawls, silk Velvet; silk, cot
ton and worsted Hose; plain and printed Moleskins, 
i.ustians, (-antoons, red Baize, (Jzimburgs, Blankets, 
I able Linen, Merinos, Worsted Plaid, Homespun, 
Uoaking, Camblet, ( iminetts, black and fancy silk 
Handkerchiefs, cotton ditto, silk Stocks, India Rub
ber and worsted Braves, lambs wool Stockings, cot
ton velvet, rur Caps, I\id Gloves, silk-ditto; &X) 
gross Buttons, assorted ; ivory* dressing, side and back 

i»mbs; l ead Pencils, Bunt ami Stay Laces, black 
and color, d 1 bread, sewing Silk, .59 m. Quills, Heel 
l ens. I i' i ^bot Bags, Percussion Caps, Lucitcr 
.Mutches, the Lc.

Tea, F-.ii2ii Soa 
few doz an Wlin-:

T iieinstant, on or bel 
order that they may be rep 
of Accounts—or their Acc 
til the

paper of Nov. 13th. 
ied at Bay Roberts, 

of 4-3000.
*7 HJ* OLT Sliest bleached No. I to 7 CAN- 
4 aad jSLJj \ A S,—on board the ship Charlotte 
Douglas, ju-t arrived, for sale cn accommodating 
terms by early application to

MACK AY, BROTHERS & CO.

, n tire oeenri 
property to the amount 

ffeters are Messrs. Crawford & Cor-

orted or. mmittee 
nts will remain over un-K

ensuing year, and all Parish OrncKns liav- 
"Ig Account, will, the County, which shall mit be 
rendered to the Clerk of the Peace on or before that 
period, will he prosecuted, ns bv Law directed, for 
their neglect of duty

By order of the Sessions.
ct . . , JAMES PETERS, Jn.
St. John, 10th Dec, 183.5. Clerk of the Pe

lerffuson, aim 
ted by hid Buffi

22d December, 183j.The sliip Washington, which sailed from Charles
ton for Havre on the .5th inst. bad a cargo of 2,729 
hales of cotton, weighing 900,774 lbs. and valued at 
$141,491 11, being the largest cargo ever taken from 
that port.

WILLIAM REYNOLDS,ims ; GO pie- 
iloilaml, Bookseller, Stationer, and Binder ; 

Ï.TA S just received by the ships Moruarct and 
A. A. Charlotte, the greater part of his Fall Supply 
of STATIONERY, School Books, and Annuals ; 
a fresh assortment of Steel Pens ; Mourning Card 
Cases; Fishing Gier ; well nssoited Fancy Articles, 
&«'• ;—all which, with his Stock on hand, will be
sold cheap for Cash.- 8th December.

BAZAAR
nnilE Lullies of the Saint John Mite Society 

A_ will hold a BAZAAR at Mr. Bragg’s Large 
Room, on Wednesday the 80th instant, to commence 
at one o’clock, and to continue until ten.—The friends 
of Missions, and the public at large, are respectfully 
invited to attend.—The proceeds arising from this 
sale to be appropriated in aid of the preaching .of the 
Gospel in the destitute parts of the Province.

26th December.

Flour & Corn HIe.il.
Ex the brig Clara and schooner Victory, from 

Philadelphia .- —
1 ft S T> ARllKLS Superfine FLOUR, 
FUtJ 1} 25 Half Bris. do. do.

100 Barrels CORN MEAL.
ALEXANDER ROBERTSON,

_ No. 15 South Market Wharf.
St. John, 22d Dee. 1835.—4f

European Discoveries in the. Moon.—We find the 
following information in a late Paris paper.

Professor Gruitliauien. of Munich, declared p 
Iv, some time since, that he had discovered indisputa
ble proofs that the Moon, like the Earth, is inhabited. 
All Europe replied by railery to the declarations of 
the Bavarian astronomer, but his firmness was not
shaken bv it. The German journals have published 
the result of Professor Gniithausen’s observations, 
combined with those of his learned fellow laborer- the 
astronomer Schroeter. Their common conclusions 
are, 1st. That vegetation on the superlices of the 
moon extends from the 55th degree of South latitude 
to the 65th degree of North latitude ; 2d. That from 
the 5Gth degree of North latitude to the 47tli of 
South latitude, there are found evident traces of the 
olmdes of animat cd beings ; 3d. and finally, that some 
of the signs of the existence of lunar inhabitants are 
so apparent, that great roads can he distinguished, 
traced in different directions, and in parlivula 
lossal edifice, situated nearly under the equator of the 
planet. The whole presents the appearance of a con
siderable city, near which may be distinguished a con
struction exactly similar to what we call a starred re
doubt, ora work with horns.

TO LET,
And possession given immediately, 

^HAIIA T three story STORE in St. Jnlm-s'reef, 
-L next South of the residence of Mr. Mullin.— 

SOLOMON NICHOLS.

NOTICE. FLOUIt, MEAL, &c.

1 Oft RLS. " extra" Superfine Flour,
A V/'/ I.) 25 half brls. do. do. do.

100 Barrels RYE 
100 Ditto CORN MEAL,
10 Ditto BEANS,

Just received and landing at North Market Wharf, 
ex sch’r Victory, from Philadelphia, and for sale bv 

22r/ Dec.—4f WHEELER & GOVE.

ryiUE Sair.t John Young Men's Delating Society 
will meet at the usual place on Wednesday 

Evening next, instead of Thursday.
By order of the Society.

26th December.

Enquire of
15th December.; i ; audios, Starch, Indigo, and a 

vViut \ Mi<-".ir, &c.
*1 ! v \\DRR EWING,
william patten.

do

4000 CAPS.
The subscriber has received this Pull from London and 

Liverpool, by the ships St. Hilda, Earlow, Edmond, 
and Beverley

OO A ï F N S', Boys’, anil Childrens'
4^- TnV^.eïi*J-T*'-r“’ ,|l'mi'l‘i"a- H-u>eSea“’,nSr&‘l«'cAft

r d L KI (L Is , 46, 1 in» Register, j •» 1'-- ' ns.
l jlARLES IiARE, It. N < unjmindei v "'<1—An extensive assortment o*

K-^r.nft— Has comfortable accominvJsnoi.s .\ ' ('" ««Uemei.. .is, and Boys’ HATS, of assort-
j cd qualities. 
i Miirrs, Tin*; r

£5 ÏÎEIVAR1). Si. lohn. 14th i her, led5.
LOST|, on Saturday, December 19th, between the

nocco POCKET BOOK, containing Money, and 
some Papers of value to the owner. The above Re
ward will be paid to the finder by returning it to the 

ver Office, Market-square, 
h December.

Inr LIVERPOOL,
To sail on the 2«V/, Deeembn, stant,Spirits, Branny, Bin, »c.

FOR SALE BY THE SUBSCRIBER :
I DUNCHEON5 Jamaica SPIRITS,
J-TtV" i 40 Ditto Demerara Rum.

5 Puncheons Lime Juice,
5 Ditto West India Shrub.

10 Pipes BRANDY, 7
20 I i lids. Ditto, J approved quality,

.1 Pipes Pale Ditto,—a very superior article, 
10 IIlids. Holland GENEVA,
10 Qr. Casks \\ bite WINE, good,& low price.
10 Tierces }Brit-r|lt SUGAR.

Obser
PM ■

few Passengers.Went Passengers in the ship Sir R. H. Dick, for 
Liverpool,—Mr. William Robertson, and sister; and 
Mr. John Hogan.

-OJYVHÏ* PACKET.
OHMS Packet Schooner DART, 
A (.apt. Tanch, with the Mails, will, 

'ui the latter end of February, leave this 
port lor Dighy on Saturday evenings, 

and on her return will leave Dighy on Tuesday evvn- 
JAMES WHITNEY.

8- Ruffs, of different binds. 
I ogethvi with ,, kv... ni i-ssor tmen‘ of V. arrant cd 

\i .iferproot H.XTS, ot 1 i« own mnuu' . i
lie sold

To sa.I on the lx/ January,
. The Ship BUROPK, CSS Ton», 

£3Sk V°,v her fiecoiiil vtwage,) Jmi.v 
xl ou.N'G, ( or,imam!, r, 

and contfiu table
1 assengers. Apply on board eii! i r .stup,or to

, , STEPHEN Wl'tit.IXs tk SON.
‘ f‘ '’i:‘in» D-'1'. 1>. South Marhii Wharf.

mMARRIED,
On Sunday morning, 20th instant, by the Rev. Dr. 

Gray, Mr. Charles.Trafton, to Julia,eldest daughter 
of Mr. Charles M’Intosh, all of this citv.

On Monday evening, by tlio Rev. S. Busby, ( Wes
leyan Missionary,) Mr. John Julian, to Miss Mar
garet Fitzgerald, both of this City.

On Tuesday Inst, by the Rev. Mr. Wilson, Mr. 
Joshua Mercer, Juu., t6 Miss Margaret Jones, both 
ol this city.

y On Thursday evening, by the Rev. Mr. Wilson, 
Mr. George Flemming, to Miss Barbara Massie, both 
of this city.
>• Oil the 12th inst. in the Parish of St. Mary, York' 
County, by the Rev. Dr. Jacob, Mr. Frederick Wil
liam Hatin'xvuy, of Musquash, Lancaster Parish, St. 
John County, to Anna Augusta, eldest daughter of 
Mr. Samuel Peters, of the Xasiixvaak.

the most reiisunabiti term • '• or
K V LRi .IDs spacious 

icconinmdations for fE?? Cash und the 
and SKINS of every des,. ■ n. 

Market Square, 24th Novei.:'-

hest . , > . - V/ f( r
Sr. John, 29th Dec. 1835.

TOBACCO. TOBACCO.
Just received and for sole by the subscriber :

22 Kegs No. 1 Tobacco.
JOHN WALKER

Chests Bnhea TEA, 
(;hests Fine Bnhea Do. 
Chests Congo, Sou
chong, Hyson, and 
Gunpowder

1 3.:
From the lion. E. I. 

► Company's 11'orc- 
house, Halifax.

•Muscatel Siaisms
Just received per sch’r Caroline, and for b.,,

ONES ^ Muscatel & Bloom
90 half boxes j' RAISINS.

J. St II. KIN NEAR.

Do. INFUSONS residing in any part of 
t,,is Pnvince or Nova-S.-Otia, who 

Æ!?1Würt? <1,.S,"M,S °.f 8cU‘mK their friends out 
from Lon di ui iJeiTV next Spring, on board 

ot gooil and substantial Vessels, are informed that the 
Subscriber is now ready to enter 
with them on accommodating t 

X AI L E
?t. John, 3d Nov. 1835.

100 BDecember 29.
A General Awortment of H»illed WINES, Lendon 

PORTER, and G110CER1ES.
JOHN WALKER.

8tli Dec.(triXOTICE.
fflllE first number of the “ Pbilosopliignl and Mo- 

H- ral Enquirer" is now for sale a: the Moris of 
the principal Booksrliers in the city. Subscription- 
lists may be seen thvie also, 
tile to the pri 
just indignâti

St. John, 22d Dec. roil SALE,
A N;:at PEW in the llipii.t Meeting 
,,, /M'y JAMES UOL

22u Uecendier.

aridiigemems
MAX.BRITISH GOODS.

The Suhmiber bens In nil the alle.ti, . of pore',asm 
to .i, pr,M .So eh «/BltlTISH XlfcKClIAN- 

among other articles, the fol-

200 P1 w'ÜÂnnelsT1 ,lain auJ lwil"
SO do. white and red Serge., and Welsh Flannels, 

1«1 pair, rose, Wttny and point BLANKETS
SCHOLARSHIPS AT KIXC’S COLLEGE. ETp32^“^ ^ ^

Fit E1)E It 1C TO .V, XEW-BRUXStVICK. 60 P"-'™’ «at- and .uperfme Bread Clolli, and r a.
rnWO Scknlarsliip. in the above University, the ortn ,'mCrC‘1; *■» r0!>* CARPETING,
JL one nf Twenty-five Pound, and the ether of S? J.1'”' "a'k Pr">ied CALICOS,

1 wentv 1 <mnds per annum, will he tarant anti open 1UV - tt0 fia'an Sarsnets, Jaconets, Furniture Prints, 
for competition, to all Candidate, far Matriculation, Vf' It a. uf Luok- Jaconet, Checked and
on the third Saturday in Fubruurv next. They will vm ■ " . "ls:,,
he granted to the Candidate, who" .hall pas. the he-t U .feers Aproe Checks. Shirting Stripe,, and Shirt- 

,, .... , „ , ,, bsaminalioti in Classical and Mathematical Sul.ievt. Cotton Hewlns, fcc.
i rm teter....... ce“”ve,ret-

tie-,,, and &.*îî f"“ ^ "fEuC- | to

werl r, mm 1 ‘ i" ‘'‘ “'M '" 1788. Hi. remain. The Examination 1er the ether will he in the first 25 “»<* ”»d fancy Silk llaadkerahiafs,
morning for latL.Vr1’ ‘ ^ 'J"y tl,re,0 Books of Homer', Iliad, ia.tentl ol the firs! B'hhoas ; e very exteestve assortment of

dA t hi V ! ■ U k JLrfli?n’ nr.ed 1 •V.ear.8- Tlio successful Candidate i0 each case will be en 5,°xll,°n H«n^crch|ef», Shawls, 66 dor.. Linen Threads
5?Ss;::a7i3?a;;2'iKia=;
’ElSsiiE"51'"
“tsrSSSss'tes

BARLOWS & KETCHUM----------  4 harral. Hhtüki’ng. lu5V„!l“ Sdne"!doin'
Have received per brig Henry, from Cork : s Sllli n,"J B«“v,er l-> crates Earthenware,

gnn TOOXES Mould CANDLES »cH assorted; 60 ehetie and hexes Boltea. Congo,
ÆÜU JtS 17 hales singed BACON Souvheag. and Hyson 1 HAS; 1(H) reams Wrapping
ltw barrels anti JO huU'-ditto Mes, PORK, . f''?3 ""die,—Fur sale at a fair

11(1 eases find 11 hhds, superior old .MADEIR A ooTn ” 'I'1 C°,o',wlt 1 lltjeril1 credits.
25 quartcr-casks ditto ditto SHERRY a-2d December. 1835. JOHN KERR.
23 cases CLARET; 3 do. CHAMPAGNE.

Inch will be sold low.
29th December.

J !.c author being bos- 
nciplt's of total ab-tiiiei. -c, $«nd let ling 
on at the u nb I us Ling hardihood with 

which some pretenders to Hel lew literature in the 
united States have attempted to palm upon the pub
lic the most monstrous iiii<-traii=lation of words, will 
permit all moral and well-disposed persons to obtain 
copies ol the said number gratis.

St. John, Dec. 28, 1835.

L THOMPSON, 
Prince. 11 m,. street.On the lOth inst. by tin* Rev. S. D. L. Street, 

Abrubam Nelson Garden, of the parish of XVoodstuck, 
in the County of (,'arletnn. Esquire, Barrister at 
Law, to .Miss Anne Eliza, eldest daughter of Tho- 

s Uunliffe, of the

1‘ UIÎS.—Just received per St. 
Hilda, a small assortment of Squirrel 

Lynv, and Real Sable MUFFS and Boas—' 
for sale by j> DL f, jp

Also, a consignment of 17 casks of (ÎLASSWAgm, 
lor sale at a low prico it taken from the \’essel.

10th November.

Per Halcyon from .Vczc-Yurk :
^IEIU(l T es it h i ;,

40 Barrels I'ii-.t and Navy BREAD.25 Barrels Winter I’lIM’INS, 7 
5«) Bags round Yellow CORN, two bushel» each, 

t> L'ozen Lemon by rim,
6 Barrels Hickory N UTS,

Ditto Pen and Chesnuts, 1 bale Mocha ColTe# 
( nrrv Combs tor Oxen,

2 Barrels QUINCES.
Ex ship Camilla, from Liverpool

*20 Boxes Gleufields Brown SO AR 
20 Ditto Mould CANDL “

place, Esquire.

DIED.
On Sunday the 13th inst. Mrs. Isabel M’Michael, 

in tht* 7.3d year of her age.
On Wednesday last, after a short illness. Sergeant 

Patrick .M eke ns, aged 38 years, of the 43d !.. I., a 
native of Ireland, leaving a wife and two children to 
lament their loss. His remains were interred on 
Thursday last with military honors, lie was a man 
much esteemed by both the Officers and Men of the 
Regiment, for the good and moral character he always 
possessed.

JOHN LEE.

ÏVûic A* Slum.
Landtag from the Brig Gambia, trom King,tea.

Jamaica :
“20 FT l,ns' first V-lity Madeira WINE,
® x/ M 15 Quarter Casks do. do.

29 Puncheons high proof Jamaica RUM
I or sale by W. & T. LEAVITT

September 29. Aart/, Market tYhfj-

THE NEW-BRUNSWICK '

baptist seminary.

ES.

20 Barrels excellent Country PORK 
15 Bags PEPPER.)n Fridlay morning, 

respectable inhabit 
of his agit.— .. irSLLf.Ur SCAMMELL

St. John, loth Nov. 1835.

Bi'ili-lt Amei-ii-aii Society.
\ T a Quarterly Meeting, held at Mr. Bragc's 

JA. Rooms oil Monday evening, 10th November, 
—Ordered, that Native he publiai,at!, reque.ting Gen- 
llemett who are in arrants to the Society, to call and

T^S^ah^r^-Æ
3u >eptember last, on Monday the 4th January nex* 

Rev. I-. W. 5Iiles, I’rincijial.pay the Secretary.
Ey Order of the Meeting. Assistant.

NaturaM hilosophy, Astronomy, Intellectual and. 
Metal 1 hllo.ophv.Geometiy, Logic, the Latin,Greek
toEritra,d‘.Û

—511 Æ Mould , | fuél ïml’tmikinv'firâi’ vlh-T”"',', “ "W" for

....CHFORD j,- ’lUGRLN aJ ln d€W WOl‘k’ a"*«>unU
- ^_____________________ vacation ‘ '* duduct„'g ^ght week.

Kice, i obacco, Sg Col (on Batting, Scho!arl will be required to furnish the
Just recamlprr schr Lit lie Mary, from Boston: Punctual
X if—TAI !' Tierces RICE, Bags Green Coffee tee from eac
^ 1 Jl .5 Kegs TOBACCO.

lira-. Hanging LAMPS and Lamp Classes,
•j dozen Molasses Gates.

THOMAS S. ESTF.Y,
17ih November, 1835. Secret an,.

v.'.m’t i !3>,XV.A?;;xn 1 ORDAGE—lOO Holts best 
,Y f , I'r’ Lanvas 1 nions assorted Cohuacu; 
1 ton best O.Vkl M.—for sal.- |.y ’

RA TCI! FORDPm M Port ot a.iint Joljit. Dec. 22. ,V LI GItlN.

1 A ND1,ES AND SOAP. 
> dies, short Ij’g—equal in 

nulacture ; 150 boxes Sled's 
landing ex ship Albion,

RAT
22,1 December.

(AKRIVF.I),
565. Tuesday, brig Hanover, Barr, St. Kitts, 42—S. 

Gould, ballast.
566. UcJysiZny^brig Ann, Swinford, Philadelphia,

507. Niger, Kinney, Barbados, 
vitt. ballast.

568. Sch’r William Henry, M'K-gy, Prince 
Island, *13—XX. M'Kay, 1150 bushels 
and 350 do. oats.

569. Dolphin, Snow, Boston, 12—J. Auderson, flour 
and n-:ples.

570. ’Thursday, ship Chester, Suttic, Boston, 3—G. 
D. Robinson & Co. ballast.

571. Friday, sch’r Elizabeth, Vaughan*, Halifax,— 
John Robertson, flour. &e.

day, sch’r Acjive, Califf, Boston, 3—XVheel- 
: Gove, assorted cargo.

573. Monday, sch'r Svmuel Gould, Foreman, St. 
Kitts, 21 — S. Gould, rum.—Spoke, 22d inst. 
lat. 37. long. 65, sch’r Sophia, Hilton, hence lor 
Philadelphia.

WINES, BRANDY, &. GENEVA.
Just received and/or tale by the subscriber

A XÆW;,,l„TGÎriM c<*"“
mI'S <wÏNl‘USI,Ty' •MaJti'a- Hm k- Vlarel. and 
sold 1,'w by L ’ JÜ'hnTthÙ.... . WMI

byAll w
28—W. 5- T. Lea.

CROWN WINDOW GLASS.
Ex the Charlotte Dougtas.—now landing for the sub- 

scriber •
A Few thousand feet of Crown Window GLASS, 

-T*. assorted sizes,—whirl, will be sold low from the
on,' n , JOHN V- THLRGAR.
29th December.

Edward 
s barlev,

H.MALE DEPARTMENT.
.Mrs, F. W. AJtt.Es, Principal.

„ " ‘V exception Of the Greek and Hebrew 1,„ 
fic--"rh a".' T""“ thc N<>er bran, 1,vs of Ma,hem”.

■ IM l" *>™« of Tuitionutil he ll,c same tl.c .Male department.
^Arrangements have been made in tlio Prinrifru.

hra-æ-;^;-  ̂>; rsui!;:, srr:
procured ns soon as possible. tlu

1 he ( .'onmiittec have uot as yet been able to obtain 
Assistant Iur the Male department, but arc mik 

mir every exertion to procure a suitable person
Persona wishing to be admitted nt the onenimr nF

the Institution, will pleas,, intimate the same us early
ns convenient to the Secret:,ry of tho Comndtt'e f

RGAll22d December

0’a,lS:L!" J- T. HANFORD. W

I'.r Holeeon, from Xcw-Yorh 
20 Ra-rels Winter ADDLES,
5 Dozen liruslt BROIIM-----

DANIEL
Snutli Market Wharf, Nov. Ill

LANDING,
Ex schooner Elizabeth, from Halifax

25 BAS,shSrAiS"£^,?.FFliE'
_25 ditto Chocolate,—for .ale hr 
Doe. 20.

572. Sun for Kale bv
(\ PERKINS.

HÈR Ff Avt'j ‘'ORK.—5° barrels Canada Fine

bvcnck c'y Latin Languages.
I'P* ^ Kl.ili.i., from I i,mover, begs 
A > liottnee to tlie ptibiie, that he will give"' initrue- 
V1'" '"('"'Mr™ nr Adults i„ Fm,el, ami Latin 
Languages, on noiil.iate lertnv, i-ither at theit
r-nietiee, or at his room in Mr. ............ 1I0US1,
Om et"*,r-et. II, will be happy ,a .„clld , 
pcr-oiis us m l) wish his

1'HOP Kb HANK & WALKER. 

gotll Deeemlier. JOHN ROBERTSON.

L V outij'oV iairpu"c™h-ronr

221 Dee, JOHN V. THURGAR

OI.KA RED,
Ship Mary .Ann Peteiv, Mills, Liverpool, timber, 

epli Ranks, Nesliebl, Lancaster, do. 
Emmanuel, Dearness, Liverpool, do.
Edmond, Strang, Liverpool, do.
Woodman, V/right, Liverpool, timber & deals.

CODFISH.
500 QV.!NT-V'S CODFISH,

x V ’* t‘st India market,
100 Quintals Ditto, for table tun
75 Ditto Scale Fi<h __

22.1 Dec. 1805.—Tf

suitable for

bt. llijda, Biumi'% Jamaica, fish and lumber. re, for sale bvwin:el e:: *• con:
Dr. K. will pis.» give instruction on the Viol:n

b:!i D- cv:.

the present Master, Jolin lay- 
thnt none nf lln't M?W ,-liippt'a 
ever asked or demanded lV>r 
jges that may have heen ' MR 

JOHN I’LRKINS. ^

1835. 1 
r. J.P.j

mation of the public state 
1 taken up for desertion,
. D. Robinson, E»q. J. P• 
have since gone willingly 

ille,—and 
Bel was

hers cxn
—the whole having been

t

one of tho 
1, ( the car 

n board of tlio 
has also gone to sea 

pt the American

! ;i

id.
I AM FLAHERTY. 
1835.

SERVER.
Decemuur 29, 18.35.

o the 31st October, Li 
i our previous dati 
;»n mail. A few extract»

the Western Mail on 8a- j 
lurticulm s ol a most dr- 1 »
which broke out in Ki-#n ^ 
ie evening of the Itith i:ist.
15 or 16 hours, destroy in/, 
lely ascertained, about 07."» 
s, and including the .X --m 
n en so marble building T 

1 hundred thousand ul- 
i Church. The whole Jlm* 
n twenty million dullais— 
ntof the claims on Fra 

Hanover Square,” sn\
, “ whose merchants wu- 
ite than Tyie ; not a sii./i 
liments remain. The 16tl 
ruble day in the annul. < 
of treasures on earth I > 

fire on the cloud which has 
ds who yesterday counted 
» are now 
id in this 
re in heaven, where licit1 
it,' uud where the fire d 
lumber ol rubbers had b •■•ti 
i at thc tire. The particu- 
e found in the preceding co-

worth noth,ng. 
calamity the les».

ursday last received by the 
.■d us with a few additional

J weather with some run 
destroyed the sleighing, it 
fsterduy morning.

__ The follow!
Day, for the

in Churches,

mg sums w« r» 
benefit of the

£25 16 0
- 518
- - 2 13 U 

10 14 C 
3 12 2i

evening,

hLi : :
Woodstock, Curleton CotT 

;he purpose of petitioning 
iinst the proposed alternti • 
Colonial and Baltic. Timber 

presided at the meeting.

lie Eastern and Middle States 
the weather from the 1st to 

on, New York, null various 
id been more intense than ex-

mg, pursuant to notice, the 
nination of the Central and 

the Madras System, took 
f the Hon. the Chief Justice, 
ise of Assenillv, the Mayor, 

•ay, VVilliam Scovi!, 
“ The

. Dr. Gr 
Hoard of 
School in New-Brunswick,’’)

Governor and

Johnston, Esq., and a large 
the city, and we learn with a 
bat much satisfaction was ex
it the advancement of thc pi 
omfortable, and happy appeal -

he examination of the C-hildrc i 
announced in our last, took
ning__ Although many wei
, forty-nine Children attende.., 
r several exercises and lesson, 
on. We were much struck 
spelling and readiness in mime- 
&c., but particularly with tin 

ippeared to have imbibed tlm
The orderly con

nd the kindliness of feeling <*- 
as well us tb.c-ir genera 
on the Instructress ; and 

nstitution so beneficial to tin 
not be permitted to languish

Jysakt’s School underwent an 
esenevVednesda 

Midance
numerous and 1-ig

y, in pvei 
of Sclml Irhlv respecta-

fular satisfaction in the sevr 
Spelling, Geography, and W 
iroughout n high sense of deco- 
tealous Instructor much success 
iind creditable labors.

.f the College and its dependen- 
i)ol, which began at ten o clock 
1 at two yesterday, afiurded sa- 
the progress generally made by 

Scholars. The proficiency of 
; examination, ns well as their 
conduct, deserved and received 
. The number of undergrade* 

ego register has risen tor 
of Scholars is forty-one®' 

youths, who bnxdfcx 
vail themselves ofil

Colle

of sixty-four 
are about to a
ipral education in the Univcisitÿ^ 
redericton—Royal Gazelle, De~

v after4 ,
Messrs.1.

TASTnopiiv. -—Last Frida 
lagertv, brother to the 
ft-rtv.'af this city, left )t«a #11 

had proceeded to within obout 
Jence nt that place, when, it-lrf , 
v exhausted and benumbed with 
found, n lifeless corpse. We hod - 
a considerable length of time— 
ivady and industrious young man,
I. — Gazette. 7 5,

held Oil j 
d, aged two Years, soa.ot/ 

poor widow. The child, it wophfjjf 
ift by its mother, while she wen 
toes, and on her return found it^si 
as to cause its death almost in^ 

accidental death by burning."—lb.
onday last, from the Ship Ynri »f 
,8, in Fortland, the fine substft»- 
neiica,” burthen 600 tons—nwsed 
,quire, and commanded by ( ypt#itt 
bis vessel for superior wu/km»n- 
liv none out of the port; and (fees 
enterprisiugand respectable bund

er’s Inquest wasa Coron 
a child

X

tfrh-
m in

ip, called the 11 Erin," "a- Inn 
from the Ship Yard iff Mr. J

She i» owned bjr the

= A


